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The Wilson Case, The Alcan
Case and Contracts of

Employment: When is a
Variation not a Variation?

Mary Siddall
(Many thanksto Barry Hough,AssociateProfessor,Law Faculty,SouthamptonInstitutefor readingthis article
andcommentinguponit.)

Prior to this year,thelegalconditionsfor bringingaboutavariation
in a contractof employmentappearedto bequiteclear; in fact, to havea
logical neatnessabout them which can be somewhatlacking in other,
murkierareasofemploymentlaw.

Theruleswent like this. A contractofemploymentis a contractlike
any other. In accordancewith commonlaw principles,oneparty to the
contract cannot impose changeswithout the consent of the other.
Therefore,anemployerwho wishesto bring aboutavariationin theterms
of employment of an employee is required, either to obtain that
employee'sconsent,or to terminatethe existingcontractof employment
with the correct period of notice, whilst offering the new terms, to
commenceimmediatelyafterthenoticeexpires. (In effect,therefore,the
only meansof introducingnewtermsin the absenceof agreementwas,
effectively,to dismisstheemployeeandstartall overagainwith thenew
contract).1

If an employersoughtto imposea unilateralvariation, again,the
optionsfor theemployeewereclear(ish). Theemployeecouldcontinueto
work to the new terms,but underprotest,and could bring a claim for
breachofcontractto thecountycourt,or a claim for breachof theWages
Act 1986to the industrialtribunal. Alternatively,heor shecouldtreatthe
imposedchangeas a repudiatorybreachof contract,resign and claim
constructivedismissal.

SeeRigby v Ferodo [1987] IRLR 516
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Sadly in my experience,employers(usually the party seekingto
bring aboutachange)wererarely impressedwith the"logical neatness"of
theseprinciples. I haveoftenencounteredgreatdifficulty in persuadinga
client that it is not possiblefor him or her to cut pay, or alter working
hours,or changeaperson'sholidayentitlementsimply by servingnotice
to thateffect. Oncethatpoint hadbeengrasped,theclientwould express
horrorat thenotion that, in orderto makethe change,theemployeemay
haveto be dismissedfirst. The lengthyletterof advicewhich followed,
settingout whatcouldhappenif (a) thechangewasimposedunilaterally
or (b) noticeof terminationwasgiven,sentmanya determinedemployer
runningfor cover.

Two recentcaseshave increasedthe employers'dilemma,while
dramaticallystrengtheningtherightsofemployeesin sucha situation.

In Wilsonandothersv StHelensBoroughCouncif theEmployment
AppealTribunalstatesthattheestablished principlessetoutabovewill not
apply ifthe reasonfor thepurportedvariationin termsis thetransferofan
undertaking.

The Wilsoncaseinvolvedaschoolcontrolledby LancashireCounty
Council. The County Council gavenotice that it would withdraw its
supportfrom the Schoolon groundsofcost. StHelensBoroughCouncil
agreed to assume control from the date of the County Council's
withdrawal. Thus,76 ofthe 169staffat the schoolwereofferedpostsby
the Borough Council, but on different terms. Thesestaff were made
redundantby the County Council on one day, and startedwork for the
BoroughCouncil,underthenewterms,thenext.

Somemonthslater, theUnion actingfor someof the staffwroteto
the BoroughCouncil askingthat the previoustermsof employmentbe
restored.Whenthis wasrefused,applicationsweremadeto the industrial
tribunal. Theclaimsweredismissed,andtheemployeeswentto theEAT.

The argument of the employeeswas that their old terms of
employmentwith theCountyCouncilwereabsolutelyprotectedfollowing
theassumptionofcontrolby theBoroughCouncil,by virtueofRegulation
5(1) of the Transfer of Undertakings (Protection of Employment)
Regulations1981,andby Article 3(1) of the EuropeanDirective 77/187

[1996]IRLR 320
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(the sourceof the UK regulations). Both providethat, wheretherehas
beenatransferofanundertaking,all rightsandobligationsarisingout of
any contract of employmentin existenceat the date of transfer are
transferredto thepartytaking overresponsibilityfor the operationof the
undertaking.

Regulation12 of the 1981 Regulationsmakesit clearthat it is not
possibleto contractoutof theeffectof Regulation5.

The staff relied upon Regulation12 and the EuropeanCourt of
JusticecaseofForeningenafArbejdslederei Danmarkv Daddy'sDance
Hall A/S3 asauthority for thepropositionthat the rights conferredupon
employeesby theDirectivecannotbewaived. Therefore,theyargued,it
wasnot possiblefor themeitherto consentto thenewtermsor to affirm
them(by working underthem)andthepurportedvariationwasineffective.

TheEmploymentAppealTribunalagreed.A variationin a contract
of employment,the Tribunal found, will be ineffective,evenif madeby
consent,if the reasonfor thevariationis a transferof theundertaking
in which the employeeworks.

Thedecisionhascausedgreatconsternationamongemployers,and
delight amongst trade unions. It has been widespreadpractice for
incomingemployerswho acquireemployeesunderthe 1981 regulations
to agreealterationsto their contractsofemployment.Sometimesthis will
beto harmonisetheprevioustermswith thoseoftheir existingemployees.
In othercases,a changein the termsof employmentwill be the whole
reasonfor thetransferin the first place: for instance,a businessmaytry
to contractoutpartof its operationto reduceemploymentcosts. Someof
theemployeesmaybeofferedjobsby thecontractor,but on a lowerwage.
It is now openfor an employeeto acceptthejob offer, but thento claim
that his or her previousterms of employmentapply and that the new
employermustpaythedifferencein wages.

The decisionalsomakesit clear that an employerwho shedsjobs
following atransferwill beableto rely uponthedefencethatthereasonfor
the dismissalswas an "economic, technical or organisationalreason
entailing changes in the workforce" (Regulation 8(2) of the 1981
Regulations);whereastheemployerwho triesto savejobsby persuading

[1988]IRLR 315
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the transferring employeesto accept a lower rate of payor less
advantageousconditionscannot.

Furtherguidanceon this issuemay be obtainedfrom the Court of
Appeal,to wherethe Wilson caseis now headed;althoughfrankly, now
that theassociationhasbeenmade,it is difficult to seehow theprinciple
setout in Daddy'sDanceHall canbeavoided.

A differently constitutedEAT hashadcauseto look at this whole
issueagainin thecaseofMeadeandBaxendalev British NuclearFuels.4
Again, this was a claim by a personwho had beendismissedby the
transferorandre-employedon lessbeneficialterms,which he consented
to. Two yearslater,he soughta declarationfrom the industrialtribunal
(underwhat is now section11 oftheEmploymentRightsAct 1996)asto
the terms and conditions of his employment. Like the applicantsin
Wilson,hearguedthatanyvariationin thesetermswasineffectivebecause
of Regulation5(1) of theTUPEregulations.

This time, theEAT heldthatadismissalfor areasonconnectedwith
atransfer,althoughautomaticallyunfair, wasnot anullity. Thereforethe
employmentwith thetransferorhadbeeneffectivelybroughtto anendand
the transfereewasfreeto re-employon anybasishe chose. Wilson was
distinguishedonthebasisthattheEAT hadnotconsideredtheeffectofthe
dismissalsandredundancypaymentsupontheir fmding thatthevariations
wereineffective(eventhoughit appearsthatthefacts in Wilsonwerevery
similar, ie all the teachershad been dismissedbefore acceptingnew
contracts).Nevertheless,theEAT wenton to hold that, in theabsenceof
a dismissal,theprinciplesetout in Wilson would hold good.

The Meadecasethereforeaddsfurther uncertaintyto an already
volatile areaof the law. Employerscan derive little comfort from it in
view of its similarity to the Wilson case. TheCourtof Appealmustnow
decidewhich of the two decisionsit prefersin cases wherethereis apre-
transferdismissal,aswell asdecidingthevital questionof whetheror not
theEAT's interpretationof theDaddy'sDance Hallcaseis correct.

In themeantime,manycommercialclientsarepulling out ofdeals,
especiallyin contracting-outsituationswherethe impactof Wilsoncould
becatastrophicfor oneof thebusinessesconcerned.

EAT, 24 July 1996,unreportedat time ofwriting
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TheA/cancasesdid not involve a transfersituation,but like Wilson
it providesemployeeswith avaluableadditionaloption,this time in cases
ofattemptsto vary thecontractofemploymentunilaterally.

In A/can, the employerswishedto introducea new shift system.
Theyconsultedwith theiremployeesovertheproposedchanges,butwhen
agreementwasnot forthcoming,thechangeswereimposedby a lettersent
to eachone of them. The employeesall respondedin standardterms,
indicatingthat they would work the new systemunderprotest,but that
theyconsideredthattheyhadbeenunfairly dismissed.All 61 employees
laterbroughtclaimsfor unfair dismissalto the industrialtribunal.

Thetribunal'sdecisionin favouroftheapplicantswasupheldby the
EmploymentAppealTribunal. TheEAT, relying on the caseofHoggv
DoverCollege,6 agreedthatthe unlawfulimpositionof a variationto the
terms of employmentneednot always be characterisedas a potential
repudiatorybreach,giving theemployeetheoptionwhetherto remainor
whetherto resignandclaim constructivedismissal. If substantialchanges
areintroducedwithoutconsent,this canamountto aneffectivewithdrawal
of the original contract,ie a dismissal,entitling the employeesto claim
unfair dismissalevenif theycontinueto work for theemployer.?

A/can,therefore,is a starkreminderto employersthattheymaybe
heavilypenalisedif theytry to imposechangesin contractualtermsupon
employees.Thedecisionallows employeesto "havetheir cakeandeat
it", ie to keeptheir jobs but at the sametime to bring a claim for unfair
dismissal.8 Take the positionof an employeewhosecontracthasbeen

[1996] IRLR 327

[1990] ICR 39

7 Thetraditionalview hasalwaysbeenthata repudiatorybreachby the employeris effectiveto endthe
contractof employmentwith immediateeffect. Somedoubthasbeencastuponthis by the line of case-
law of which Guntonv RichmondLBC [1980] IRLR 165 andBoyov LambethLondonBorough
Council [1995] IRLR 50 areprimeexamples.Guntonraisedthepossibility that the employeewasable
to electwhetheror not to treathis or her employmentasendedin faceof a repudiatorybreachby the
employer. However,thepoint hasneverreally beensettled. ThecaseofAlcan seemsto offer an
interestingvariationon this theme,offering the employeethe chancebothto treathimselfor herselfas
dismissed,but to remainin employmentunderthenewterms.

An employerwho hasterminateda contractof employmentin orderto introducenewtermsand
conditionsmaybeableto showthatthe ensuingdismissalwasfair for a "substantialreason". However,
it will not beenoughfor the employerto assertthatthereweregoodeconomicandbusinessreasonsfor
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changed,withoutnecessarilysufferinga financial loss. Previously,heor
shemayhaveconsidereda breachofcontractclaim, but decidedthatthis
would not beworthwhile,becausedamageswould be low or difficult to
quantify. If the changein working arrangementsis substantial,the
employeewill beableto claim unfair dismissalandrecover,at least,the
basicaward,evenif thereis no otherloss. Likewise, an employeewho
hassuffereda severecut in wageswill not be confinedto claiming the
difference betweenthe old wage and the new: by claiming unfair
dismissal,heor shemayclaim abasicawardor redundancypayment,pay
in lieu of noticeplusthecontinuinglossof earnings.

For employers,the choicewill be difficult. It is evenclearernow
thata unilateralvariationof employmentis unlawful. If the changesare
imposed,thatmay leadto unfairdismissalclaims. Yet the onlylegalway
of altering the employmentcontract, in the absenceof consent,is by
dismissingthe employee. That againmay leadto the tribunal, and the
employerwill only succeedin resistingclaimsif it canbedemonstrated
that the dismissalswere for a "fair" reason,for example,a compelling
economicor organisationalreasonwhy the changesmustbe broughtin.
Theemployermaywell feel thathe is caughtbetweenthe "devil andthe
deepbluesea".

Conclusion

No matterwhatthe law might sayaboutbothpartiesto a contract
havingequalrights, in reality thenotionof anemployee"consenting"to
a changein a contractofemploymentis oftena myth. Wherethechoice
is effectively "sign this agreementor lose your job" it is clear that
employer andemployeedo nothaveequalbargainingpower. Nowadays,
it is a braveor rich employeewho will face unemploymentin orderto
enforcehis or herrights. This is a factoroftenrelieduponby employers
whenseekingto introducechangesin theworkplace.

Both Alcan and Wilson go someway towardstilting the balance
towardsthe employee. If the caseof Wilson is upheldby the Court of

makingthe changes- someevidenceof theneedto vary tenusmustbedemonstrated.SeeBanerjeev
City andEastLondonHealthAuthority [1979] 2IRLR 147 andChubbFire SecurityLtd v Harper
[1983] IRLR 311.
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Appeal,employerswill fmd greatobstaclesto contractingout operations
in orderto savelabourcosts. The caseof Alcan meansthat employees
maynot haveto risk their livelihood in orderto obtaina remedyagainst
their employerfor imposinga drasticchangein employmentterms.

It seemsright that an employee'scontractualrights should be
entrenchedas far as possible. It is also arguablethat the practiceof
offering employees(who might otherwisehave beenmaderedundant
following thetransferof thebusinesswheretheywork) detrimentalterms
runscontraryto thewholepurposeofDirective77/187,which is designed
to preservetheir rightson atransfer.

Theothersideof the coin is worth looking at. Thereareoccasions
wherechangesto outmodedtermsofemploymentmaybejustified. There
are also situations (and our employmentdepartmenthere has been
involved in advising on several)where, if a businessis not sold or
contractedout, all theemployeeswill losetheir jobs.

Will the law providea workablesituationto theperpetualproblem
of balancingtherightsoftheemployeeagainsttheeconomicneedsof the
employer?Thatremainsto beseen.

Mary Siddall
ParisSmithandRandall
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